K. OF C. WILL PROSECUTE SIX FOR PRINTING BOGUS OATH
IM U G M
Marshal Fen Yu-hsiang, who
vras form erly called “ the Christian general*’ by the Chinese,
once
w o r s h ip e d
w ooden
Buddhas, amd then snsJces, and
then became a Christian, and
then a Communist, and now
1ms adopted the “ three jtrinciples of Dr. Sim Yat-sen.’ *^ Ho
showed his brand of Christian
ity by formerly forcing Baptism
on entire regiments o f his
soldiers.
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THE RAPID-FIRE CA TH O LIC N EW SPAPER

DeathbedW^dding
of Noted Convert
Destroys Bequest
Stuart West Estate Goes
to Widow Instead of
Parish Schools
His Excellency, the Most Rev.
Pietro Fnmuoai-Biottdi, Apostolic
Delegete to the Uaited States, tells
abont a noted Roman Cardinal who,
whenever any wealthy person came
to him and promised a legacy for re
ligious worl^ tried to get the person
to forget
. the
. legacy
- - and to ,giva a
fraetion o f the amount while he was
living. The Cardinal pointed out
that legacies in too many cases never
reachk ska
tha place far
for which thav
they ware
intended.
Tha following naws ar
ticle is another proof o f this.— Editor.
(Special to The Rerister)
New York, N. Y.— ^The death
bed marriage o f Stuart F. West,
after he had made a will after
his first w ife died giving the residue
o f his estate to Carmnal Hayes, caus
ed toe bequest to toe Cardinal to be
reduced by $114,377, according to
the appraisal o f his estate filed by
Deputy Tax Conunissioner Stephen
son, who found that the widow, Mrs.
Margaret Crenshaw West o f 1049
Park avenue, is entitled under the
law to half the estate, |112,877, and
$2,000 additional.
West, a financial writer, was a
famous convert and co n v i^ move
ment leader. He died February 18,
1927, and left a gross estate o f $262,351 and $224,765 net, o f which
$171,489 was in securities. The re
duced residue now going to Cardinal
Hayes is only $16,676, but he will
receive toe princip^ o f a trust fund
o f $60,000 left to Mr. West’s sister,
Mrs. Helen Cooke, after toe death o f
herself and her husband, and one o f
$20,000 after the deato o f Mrs. Violet
di Zeregs Arnold, West’s former sis
ter-in-law. In making the bequest to
Cardinal Hayes, Mr. West asked that
the funds be used to help establish
new parochial schools in New York.
(Continued on Page ,3)

ADOUT LIDEIS
Society to Continue Its
Work o f Education on
Mexican Question

Cleveland, 0 . — Determined to
Washington, D C.— ^Priests, social V O L. IV. No. 3S.
DENVER, C (H -0., SU N D A Y , SEPTEMBER 2, 1928
T W O CENTS
stamp out the circulation o f the no
“ The Christian general** was workers and workers in charity or
torious bogus Fourth Degree “ oath,”
not a Catholic.
There is no ganizations to be snccessfnl in their
the Knights o f Columbus are preparjq bring chargee o f criminal libel
reason whatever for believing aim must accompany their works of
against at least six individuals and
that he was ever well instructed charity with a sWving fo r justice in
industrial and social life, Dr. John
o^ggnizations "known to have publishin Christianity.
People who O’ Grady, professor o f sociology a t ,
__j distributed the ‘oath,’>>
ed and
"’ If
it was
try to force their faith on others the Catholic Univendty o f America, j
announced at the forty-sixto annual
can hardly be said to under says in his new volume on 'Social
convention o f the body which closed
Work.
stand Christianity.
here August 28.
“ Social work cannot fail to reck
The convention adopted resolutions
on," ho says, “ with the problem of
extending ite sympathy to the Mexi
The Church has always op income and the closely allied problem
can Catholics; reaffirmed its stand for
posed the use o f force in bring o f continuity o f income. Multiply
the education o f toe American peo
social
service
agencies
and
expand
ing people into the fold, ^ m e ple regarding the situation in Mex
times half-barbaric rulers and their work as you will, you can con
ico; pledged itself to the continuance
tribute very little toward the solu
and further expansion o f its boy
missionaries have got beyond tion o f the problems o f poverty with
guidance work, and indorsed a selec
her control and employed it. out a more equitable distribution of
tive membership drive. The sugges
This was done in Germany in the products o f industry. So long as
tion o f the Rev. Joseph R. Stack, S.
The
movement
for
the
canonization
that section which was the the wealthy use their power to in
J., o f Los Altos, Calif., that the or
of Mother Frances Xavier Cabrini,
crease
their
wealth
ana
to
pay
the
der generally interest itself in refirst to break aw ay from Rome
foundress o f the Missionary Sisters of
workers less than living wages, pov
treate fo r laymen will be brought to
the Sacred Heart, has reached such
at the time of the Reforma erty will continue to increase.
toe attention o f the several councils.
a stage that Cardinal Mundelein, o f
tion. It m ay partially explain
“ Excluding the incapable and the
Chicago,
has
issued
an
official
state
Luke E. Hart, o f St. Louis, su
the break.
handicapped, we find in every city in
ment calling for the writings of the
preme advocate o f the K. o f G., in
the United States large numbers o f
announcing the intended drastic ac
Servant o f God and for information
If God wanted to force con wage earners whose earnings are not
tion o f the Knights against those
about her life.
sufficient
to
maintain
themselves
versions, H e could do it easily
who are circulating the “ oaths," said
The'm
ovem
ent
for
the
canoniza
and their families in health and de
that “ 1,000,000 copies o f an obscene
enough without our assistance. cency. The situation is further com
tion o f Mother Cabrini started short
and libelous document represented as
ly after her death December 23,
But one o f the noble things in plicated by the industrial' hazards
the Fourth Degree oath of the Knights
1917. 'The general motberhouse o f the
wage
salvation is that we can accept which arc ever staring the
o f Columbus bave been sent through
order is in Italy, but there are nu
it or reject it, and hence if we earner in the face and which threaten
out the country, fo r the most part in
merous American convents. Mother
to
cut
off
his
income.
A
t
any
time
toe South, within the past two months
freely accept it we will have
Cabrini
herself
made
these
American
the worker is liable to be incapacitat
after being squelched for over five
the added reward and satisfac ed by illness and from the very first
foundations and she died in this coun
years.”
Crown Prince Humbert of Italy and Princess Marie Jose of Belgium, It try. The sisters, the majority of
tion coming from such an un day o f his illness his income is
"Conditions which are known to
whom
are
Italians,
work
in
the
fol
la
learned,
are
engaged
and
the
piarriage
will
take
place
in
Rome
with
al
usually cut oif. I f he is engaged in
forced a c t
all o f you have seemed to furnish the
lowing
archdioceses
and
dioceses:
The responsibility put on a-seasonal occupation, he will be out most imprecedented pomp.
occasion lo r a revival o f this in
New York, Newark, Scranton, Phila
o f work fo r certain periods every
Both the Prince and Princess are practical Catholics.
famous and unspeakable libel," Mr.
human nature by giving it free year. A slackening in the demand
delphia, Chicago, Denver, Seattle, Los
Hart said, “ with the result toere is a
Angeles and New Orleans. There are
will is tremendous; but the dig for a particular product or a general
(Continued on Page 4)
460
o
f
the
sisters
in
this
country,
in
nity conferred makes us God industrial depression is liable to leave
. ■
■ =
■'.............................. —
hospital,
orphanage,
nursery,
preven
la r ^ numbers without positions.
like.
torium and school work. ’The Queen
“ If we are permanently to improve
o f Heaven orphanage, Denver, was
Bruce Barton, in a political the condition o f the poor and to pre
erected as the Mother F’ninces
vent large numbers o f wage earners
interview, declares:
Mother
Omaha, Neb.— August 22, 1878, Xarier Cabrini memorial.
Rome.— Osservatore Romano, semi
from passing over into the ranks o f
“ I’m a Protestant hut I the poor, we must strive earnestly for official Vatican organ, devotes nearly fifty years ago, the first faculty of Cabrini often visited in all the dio
think the Methodists ought to better wage standards and the pro all of its front page, Aug. 21, to the Creighton university came to Omaha. ceses where her sisters are at work.
The fact that Mother Cabrini spent
move out o f Washington, and tection o f wage earners against indus Mexican situation. It scoffs at Presi Prendent W. J. Grace has announced so much time in this country and died
dent Calles’ “ thirst for justice” and tentative plans for the school’s golden
(Special to The Rerister)
trial hazards.
were not always "appropriate to their
the Catholics ought to keep
Rome.— ^The world’s ‘‘mad raee” natural dispositions and admission."
“ The priest as an interpreter o f declares that what he desires is a jubilee to be celebrated October 18, in America will really make her an
out.
The reason that many Christ’s teachings will recogpize that stor chamber trial in order to conceal 19 and 20. The first teachers to American saint if she is canonized. for sporting championships, as exThe editorial concluded that in
people fear the Catholics more many o f the wounds of society that what really was behind the murder reach Omaha were Fathers Peters,
The following is the document is empUned by tha Olympic ^ m e s, was ternational contests like the Olympic
severely stigmatized by the news- games foster a false sense o f nation
Eicher, Beile, Shaffel and Rigge. sued by Cardinal Mundelein:
thsm the Methodists is that the are slowly sapping away the very o f President-elect Obregon.
. In passing, toe paper remarks:
classes began September 2,
"The sacred canons, which concern’ laper, Osservatore Romano, the "Yat- alistic pride.
Catholic Church has, or claims vitals o f toe p ^ r and toe weak can "“ We are sorry for w d l deservii^ Mr. Initial
“ The exaltation o f the victors as
The fiftieth anniversary will the investigation into the
1878
_ ___
not be remedied merely by kindly
sanctity o f can organ. 'While praising “ sane
to have, more power over its advice or material reliM. He will Morrow whom we must disillusion as
and normal” physical exercises, the though they were idols o f the nation
rspaper TOtticolarly
particularly assailed the becomes grotesque and discourages
adherents. I think any Bishop realize that the only means o f rem to liis personal influence fo r so-much ligions'^and artidenliu''services." Sev ants of God, prescribed among other newspaper
who attempted to influence A1 edying oiir social evils i4 by a wider ‘ progress towards a better order of eral honorary degrees will be p ven things, that a diligent research be overr-emphasis on sporting competition the more mediocre athletes from*
.
_ toe fa ct that physical training," the newspaper de
by the university, though the reci made o f their writings. Having ^ - for women,. deploring
Smith in politics would be told respect for human rights and human public government.’ ’’
The Osservatore Romano cites free pients have not yet been announced. gun in the City o f Chicago an in the games in which they engaged clared.
dim ity in all our social and indus
very quickly where to head in. trial relations. The two fundamental ly from various reports as to who
So the religious issue should Christian doctrines o f the steward- was responsible for the assassination KIDNAPPED PRIEST IN CHINA vestigation into the virtue and sanct
ity o f life o f the Servant o f God,
not be in the campaign. But it
REPORTED KILLED
of wealth and respect for the and says: "Imprisoned are a nun.
Frances Xavier Cabrini, foundress o f
The
suspects
are
Catholics,
the
ac
rights
o
f
others
will
do
more
than
London.—
A
dispatch
to
The
Daily
IS.
the institute o f the Missionary Sis
anything else to solve our social dif cused o f Calles. 'Those accused by Mail from Hankow, CElna, August ters o f the Sacred Heart, we order
public opinion and by the Obregonisto 19 says that it is feared there that all those who have in their possession
ficulties.
A n offshoot o f the Christian
“ Charity most go hand in band are all at liberty. Nevertheless Monsignor Froewis, Prefect Apostolic
Science Church, calling itself with the application o f the principle against the former there is no proof, o f tiie Catholic mission at Sin Yang any writings o f the aforesaid servant,
or who know o f the existence o f any
die “ parent** Church and led o f justice in social and industrial only the vaguest anad most ridicu Chow, in Southeast Honan province, such writings, to inform us or the
(Special to The Register)
an unofficial representative o f the
died after torture by brigands who tribunal delegated by ns fo r this
by Mrs. Annie Bill, announces relations. Those who are interested lous accusations."
London.— A protest against the Vatican expressed Rome’s willingness
that “ practitioners’* m ay now in practical works o f charity must TO MARK START OF SHERIDAN’ S captured him a fortnight before. cause— Chancery office, 719 Cass appointment o f the Most Rev. Dr. to give to the Anglican Primate, spe
strive for the improvement o f
Monsigmor Froewis, who was an Aus street— o f the whereabout# o f such Cosmo Gordon Lang, Anglican Arch cial privileges and rank in the Roman
give “ treatments’ * to patients ever
RIDE
social and industrial conditions so
trian, was 64 years old.
bishop o f York, as toe successor to hierarchy if he would accept toe
writings.
Martinsburg,
W.
Va.—
Plans
are
who are under medical or that toe weaker class may be able to
the Archbishop o f Canterbu^, has Roman Catholic faith.
under
way
to
erect
a
tablet
at
or
“
By
the
word
'writing’
is
meant
surgical care, and that the bear life’s burdens more easily^ The
SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT
The Archbishop o f Canterbury by
near the Everett house, now a store,
not only the unedited worics o f the been sent to the King-by the League
(Continued on Page 2)
(Continued on Page 4)
DE PAUL GETS IIO.'OOO
formerly a hotel, to commemorate
Servant o f God, but all printed ma o f Loyal Churchmen and the Prot such a union with Rome would nave
St. Louis.— The Society o f S t.^ in special precedence “ equal to and
the fact that it was from Martins
terial, discourses, letters, diaries, estant Alliance.
cent
De
Paul
here
receives
$1^000
This "was made known when Sir perhaps above the-Cardinals;’ ’ would
burg, not Winchester, Va., that Gen
autobiographies, and any other work
eral Sheridan, o f the Union army, under the will o f a former S t Louis which toe Servant o f God personally William Joynson-Hicks, leader o f the have the use o f a special liturgy and
made his famous ride to Cedar Creek, an, Mrs. Eugenie Thompson Maglnnis wrote, or directed others to write. fight in the house o f commons against jurisdiction over the whole patri
the revised Prayer Book, actaaowl- archate, similar to the jurisdiction o f
south o f Winchester, in the Civil Hills of Los Angeles, Calif., who died (Can. 2042.)
edged the reception o f the petition the Patriarchs in toe Eastern Cath
war to swing the tide o f battle and there March 22. A copy o f her will
“ Moreover, we remind all the faith in nis c i ^ c i t y as home secretary.
olic Church, the paper states.
prevent the Southern forces, under has been filed here for probate.
ful, except the confessors o f toe
“ Dr. Lang is generally known as
General Early, from defeating the
The full report will show, it says,
Servant o f God, that they are obliged, toe real head o f that party which has
SAN DOMINGO OBSERVES
that Bishop Gore was sent to Malines
Since 1918, when it was conveyed Northerners.
(Special to The Register)
even
if
not
called
upon,
to
inform
so
recently
attempted,
without
sucINDEPENDENCE
by the Archbishop of Canterbury to
Newark, N. J.— The Catholic Dio to the New Jersey Baptist conven SEVENTEEN YOUNG MEN TAKE
Santo Domingo.— The a n n iv e r s ^ toe Church o f those things, which cess. to subvert the Protestant re be the restraining and critical mem
tion, the edifice h u been used as a
cese o f Newark has purchased the community house fo r missionary
FIRST VOWS AS MARISTS
o f the independence o f the Domin seem to them to contradict the claim formed religion under the cloak o f ber o f the group o f Anglicans, as
St. Louis.— Seventeen young men ican republic from Spain was cele o f virtue and miracles In the life of revision o f the Prayer Book,” the against such zealots for the reunion
Fifth Baptist church, one o f toe old worktoe Servant o f God. (Can. 2028.)
protest says. It recalls to the king as Lord Halifax, who admitted that
recently took their first vows of
est Church properties in Newark, for
Abont five thousand Spanish and brotherhood at Maryhurst normal, a brated August 16 with solemn cere
“ Those who were in frequent cor- that His Majesty is “ bound by a there was no real Catholicism apart
monies. Te Deum was sung in the
use as a place o f worship fo r the Portuguese have been holding serv
solemn contract" with his people to
Catholic school on Denny road, Kirk Cathedral.
A|«i
(Continued on Page 3)
from Rome and that the Pope had
Spanish and Portuguese colonies ices in a store building on Ferry
maintain Protestantism as toe legally
wood, conducted by the Brothers of
here. The purchase price was not street.
established religion o f toe country, a special primacy among all the
Mary. They are ’Vincent Duggan,
The pulpit in the church, a g ift
disclosed.
and declares that it is impossible to Bishops o f Christendom.
Robert Janson, William Morris, Her
One o f the former pastors o f the to the church by Mr. Hughes as a
“ It is well that the churchmen of
believe that the Archbishop o f York
Pieper, Leo Schaefer, Paul
church was the Rev, David Hughes, memorial to his father, was retained bert
“ will wield any authority to curb the this country should know to what
Schneider, JLeo Scholz, Raymond
by the Baptist convention.
father o f Charles Evans Hughes.
movement in the Church toward lengths som e.of their co lle i^ les
e s are
Witte and Harold Lauck, all o f St.
prepared to commit them,” 'The SunRomanism.’ ’
Louis; Norbert Kramer, Hermann,
The
Coincident with tha annonneement day Times says editorially.
Mo.; Edward Houston, Houston, Tex.,
o f this protest by the Low Church Prayer Book debate in the house o f
and David Boiteau, Adelard Fisette,
“ Since ancient times the Cambo Anglicans, The Sunday Times con commons showed, it says, “ that Eng
Albert Laurin, Armand Parisean, Jo
(Special to The Register)
seph Roy and Patrick Whelan o f St.
Watoington.— "Reports from the dians o f French Indo-China have lined tains the announcement that a full land and toe Englito people will
Boniface, Manitoba.
the Zuqi Indian tribe o f New Mexico their highways and adorned their report o f the Malines Conversations never accept the dominance of
that many o f the tribesmen possess temples with monumental figures of is about to he published alleging that Rome.’’
W AR VETERANS W ILL DONATE sacred toads which they carry in hol Naga, a sacred seven-headed cobra.
BLOOD TO SICK
low reeds, recall the sacred character Wagging tails of toe huge reptile ex
Elizabeth, N. J.— Plans were made of many animals in various parts of tending from the gables o f m ^ y
August 17 at a meeting o f Elizabeth toe world,” says a bulletin from the Cambodian buildings resemble spiral
post 184, Veterans o f Foreign Wars,
out their own problems of keeping fo r the formation o f a Blood Brother National Geographic society. “ Ben lightning rods.
(Special to The Register)
“ Among the natives o f Madagascar
St. Louis, Mo.— The flapper stage personal piety and religious and char hood club to give blood to veterans ares, India, the holy city o f the Hin
o f history was just a piece of addes- itable activity in the minds o f stu in need o f transfusions. Peter Sher dus, might be called 'the capital’ of toere is class distinction o f the de
cent coltishness and, like the indi dents in 289 colleges, high schools idan, who recently gave a quart of the sacred animal world. In the nar ceased. It is believed that toe souls
row congested streets travelers are o f fellow tribesmen are reborn in boa
vidual flapper herself, the world has and universities.
blood to an ex-service man, told of
“ This meeting could not have hap the need fo r such an organization. jostled about by the crowds who bow constrictors, crocodiles and eels. The
outgrown it, the Rev. Francis J. Finn,
S. J., o f Cincinnati, told the recent pened .ten years ago," said the Rev. Members o f the club will be ex and give way to sacred overfed cows boa constrictor represents the soul of
a nobleman. Instead o f killing the
Catholic Students’ Spiritual Leader Father Finn. “ People would have amined at the Alexian Brothers’ hos and white bulls.
pose financial disaster comes? Sup
to ’The Ri
Sacred Monkeys at Benares
reptile, toe natives go down on_ their
ship convention at S t Louis univer- laughed at the idea o f girls and boys pital to determine their fitness to
Mohohk Lake, N. Y.— Companion pose— but we do not have to sup
“ Pious Hindus please their jmds by knees when they encounter one in toe
in their teens runiUng a convention give blood.
sity.
ate marriage means woman reduced pose— ^we have seen it— the gradual
throwing clothing, trinkets and other wilderness. Natives have been known
He had an excellent illustration in all by themselves.
to slavery, children left to public discovery in each other o f nailties
offerings
upon
toe
animals
until
all
to
spread
silk
cloth
in
the
path
o
f
boa
"In my ofiinion the most encourag
the meeting itself, for the vast
asylums and men bidden to fling off
but their hoofs are concealed. Now constrictors tost have come into vil
amount o f work for the 8-day ses ing' study today is the progress o f
all permanent dedication in favor of
PREACHER CONGRESSMAN
and toen a sacred ape passes and is lages.
sion o f about 1,600 persons w m our young folk. I believe that the
momentary passion, the Rev. Dr. W.
CHALLENGES DIEFFENBACH
accorded
the
same
respect;
and
in
the
“
The
souls
o
f
Madagascar
common
girls
o
f
today
are
better
than
the
conducted almost entirely by the
H. P, Faunce (Protestant), president friends and o f a desired place o f resi
Boston.— Representative Roland
so-called
Monkey
Temple
and
its
ers,
according
to
the
belief^
o
f
some
students themselves — girls whom it young women o f a generation ago.
o f Brown university, Providence, R, dence, a divergence in religious con
D. Sawyer o f Ware, a Congrega
courtyard swarm ^of sacrad monkeys tribes, are reborn in crocodiles while L, declared in a sermon preached viction, and in the tu te fo r reading
would be a bit old-fashioned now to After the war women seemed to be tional minister, has challenged the
are fed and petwd by wislting pil i low class tribesman must be con here to about five hundred socially or amusements.
call flappers, and boys who a few going all to pieces. A* period of
Rev. Albert C. Dieffenbach of
grims. Perhaps the fruit and vege tent with the life o f an eel after prominent persons.
/ears sgo would have been in the ch a n ^ had set it. and, like the change
"How, in the face o f all that, does
ye
Boston, Unitarian minister and
table stands bordering the city side deato. Eels are also held sacred by
o f adolescence. It was awkward and editor o f The Christian Register,
“ Modem marriage is the clearest any couple ' dare to stand up and
bell-bottom trouser age.
walks suffer most &om the pious some tribes o f the Philippines, Other possible example o f the joy that may pledge toe surrender o f body and
One adult had a 'm ajor part in ugly. The extrema flapper type was
to a debate on the recent declara
As the animals con Filipinos believe their souls are re come through complete surrender," soul till death do us part?
bringing them together under the one o f its most d isco u r^ n g mani tion made by Dr. Dieffenbach in quadrupeds.
sume the merchandise, the
owner born in the form o f scorpions and he said.
“ But what is the alternative? It is
auspices o f the Sodality of Our La festations. But now the agony o f an address at Charlottesville, V^i.,
must permit it with a smile. He dares insects. These are never idlled.
“ When we come to think o f it, now called companionate m arri^e.
dy, the largest students’ sodality. He change is over. We have a product
that no Roman Catholic should be
Hoiua FHe* Never Swatted in Aasani how do any two human beings dare But by any other name it womd
not mistreat the sacred beasts.
is the Rev, Daniel A# Lord, S.J.»'who- that is much superior to the girl of
elected to the presiden^.
"Creeping things such as lizards
“ Ih e American would lead a miser to stand up in toe church or in the smell as sweet. It simply means let
held student conferences in 21 cities, the past She is more studious. She
In a letter to Dr. Dieffenbach.
and snakes are held sacred by the able existence in Assam. Here some home and, in toe presence o f wit thoughtless young people try it o u t
from which grew this first national has more common sense.
Representative Sawyer said:
"I
natives o f the South Sea Islands. of the natives dare not kill the house nesses, say 'till death do us part?’ Let them abstain from any final
“ As for the boys, I am sure that am confident that we are far
conference.
Snakes are ^ so ‘holy’ among the na fly for fear o f destroying some o f Do they know what that means?
dedication, from any complete aurBut the other adults who got a they are much better than the boys
enough beyond the Dark Ages of
tives o f Nigeria whose three gods are their ancestors. They likewise re
render.
Let some justice o f the
Other
Thing*
Part
Coaplet
place on toe program had to get it o f my generation. But I have this to
religious bigotry that such a posi
the serpent, toe tall tree and the sea. spect the butterfly. Some o f the riv
“ There are other things than deato peace tie them up for a two or three
officially, as a presiding officer or, say to them: If the girls keep up
tion as you have taken will be en The serpent, however, is the most hon ers in Upper Burma would make that may part men and women. For year picnic until fancy veers and dis
by virtue o f th^ cloth, to perform a their present rate o f progress in the
tirely repudiated by the American
ored among them. They build snake splendid fishing grounds, but one fish richer, fo r poorer; how easy to speak illusions do them part
religious function. Nobody was talk next thirty years, the young men will
people who worship God in the
temples in its honor and the tribes might mean death to the fisherman, the words and how hard to live up
Hold* It I* Old Expariment
be
playing
second
fiddle
to
them
in
ing to these young people. The en
Church in wliich you and I arc
“ Oh, the world has tned that under
Suppose health breaks
men’s bodies are marked with crude for the natives in this region believe to them.
tire program was in their own hands, more lines than they now suspect."
both clergymen.”
XUontinued on Page 2)
down w it i^ twelve jn on t^ ? Sup
.^Continued on Page 2)
figures o f reptiles.
XCoptinued on page 4)
and they themselves was threshing

Humbert and Marie Jose Are to Marry

Canonization of
Mother Cabrini
is Under Way

C ardinal Mundelein
Asks for Writings of
Great Nun

CALLES SHIELDING GOLDEN JUBILEE
OF CREIGHTON U.
GUILTY, ROME SAYS

MADNESS OVER ATHLETICS IS
GIVEN RAP BY VATICAN ORGAN

ENGLISH FANATICS FEAR POPE
IS ABOUT TO CAPTURE CHURCH

i)

Catholics Buy Baptist Church Where
Charles Hughes’ Father Preached

PAGANS FEAR TO SWAT FLIES
LEST THEY KILL “ ANCESTORS”

Modem Girl Mndi Superior to
Girl of Past, Fatber Finn Says

u

Companicnate Marriage Means Slavery
of Woinaii, Brown U. President Says
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Club Members Hold Own as
First Period Nears End
With less than ONE WEEK o f the BIG Credits, Club
Members in The Register Salesmanship Club seem to be hold
ing their own. Miss Mary Daly gained one position and is
second today with Larry Sexton and Mrs. Springer, third and
fourth respectively. Others down the line made nice showings
and some gained another position or so to better their chances.
Take it all in all the positions really remain about as they
were on Wednesday o f last week.
However, nearly all have voiced their Intentions o f going
after things the remaining few days o f BIG Credits, hence we
are looking for a general shakeup at both the Wednesday and
the Period-End counts. There is. no doubt about it Saturday
foy this week is positively the LAST Chance fo r BIG Credits.
Read the standings and then HELP YODE FAVORITE!

HOW TO BOOST VOUR TOTALS
You get 2S,000 credit* for a 8-year order— 250,000
credit* for 10 of them.
.Tbat’* $100 to be collected— five
' ‘Clabt’’ or 250,000 more credits'— that makes a HALF MIL
LION. Think what twenty o f them would do for yon toward
winning that $2,066 Hudson or the $699 Chevrolet Coach on
September 22. Example good only up until close o f First
Period, 9 p. m., Saturday, September 1.

Mus Lartlta F. CoIUb *, IOSO Kaiamath *tra*t__ _
...latJVM
MU* Mery Daly, 3887 Zuni atreet ______ ___ _______
- 7 4 5 ,9 M
C. Larry S<!XtoD, 14 Acoma atreet...........- ....... .........
--------------- 694,150
Mr*. Joan Springer, 3419 We*t Seventh avenua...__
...............„..«40,200
M. V. Ryan. Colorado Sprin:;*, Colorado ...........
--------------- 806,900
Miaa Ethel Dose, 1430 rllmore street ..........................
--------------- 450,080
Mrs. George W. Coffin. Jr....... ..........................
---------- ifc..J70380
Mre. Edwerd Henry, 1295 Clayton street __________
--------------- 388,900
MUe Bridget Clark, I>Ttren>;e, Colorado ...........
---------------- 381,900
MUa C u evieve Oard, L ooraon t, Colorado ................
........ ..........,3 4 4 i0 0
MU* Marla Trencbak, Puahlo, Colorado .... ..
----------844,000
Trrenc-' Curran, Puehlo, Colorado ..................... ...........
..... ............. 288,300
Mari* Luetenexger, Aurore, Colorado ... ..........
....... ...........201,880
MUs Frances Siipon, Putblo, Colorado .........
.190,800
Mrs. Anna Pollock, 3S81 Dolgany atreet ...........
-------------190,200
MUt Genevieve McDermott, Wiggint, Colorado
,
"
------------- 189,180
Mr*. Mary Fllley, Mosca, Colorado ..........................
187,900
Leo Cunningham, Canon City, Colorado ....................
____ 178,800
Reginald Thoden. Fitzaimona hospital ...........
------;IS7,800
MUs Catherine O’ Brien, Silverton, Colorado ............ ........
-------133 AOO
Charlotte Hraly, 982 Tenth straet ....................................... .
____ 129,800
Mre. Agnc* Kurtz. 390 South Corona atreet ............ ..
____ 128,800
Mr*. John Flanninn, 4441 Vraln atreet ........... ...
____ 116.100
Joe Feller, WalaenbiO'e, Colorado .................... ,
,
____ 106 300
MUa Rose Holman, Brighton, Colorado
...................
------- 95,200
Mrs. M. A. Lapine, Leadville, Colorado .'
,.... , , ,
------- 33,000
.... , ,
C. P, Cuoingham, 910 East TrrentUth etraat ..
------- 34JW0
MU* Elixaheth Johnson, Brighton, Colorado ..........
28,680
MUa Mary Hill, 4925 W a^uigton Street .................... ,7„
28,000
Ml*e Eileen O’Hearn, 2739 North Speer houlava^ .......... .....Mnw,,.... 18,900
MU* Mary McMorroer, Brighton, Colorado ..........
----------5.300
MUs Ruth Lehman, TrInidM, Colorado
.
___ ___ 6,000
Mrs. John W. Woods, Montrose, Colortdio ...............
5,000

HOW THEY STOOD WEDNESDAY
CoUiai*. 652,600; Sexton, 622,700; Daly, 585,100; Springar,
552,700; Ryan, 353,900; Do**, 353,600; Oard, 279,200; Coffin,
278,700; Henry, 277,900; Clark, 270,800; Trenckak, 253,600;
Luetenegger, 192,300; Pollock,-190,200; Fillpy, 187,900; Cur186,200; L. _Canningham, 176,800; Kurtx, 128,400;
Thoden, 122,500; Flannigan, 116,100; McDermott, 112,300;
Healy, 108,600; Snpon, 96,600; Holman, 95,200; C. Cunning*
ham, 34,500; O’ Brien, 27,700; Johnson, 21,800; O'Hearn, 16,*
900; Fellar, 18,100; Lapine, 18,000; Mullens, 18,000; McMor*
row, 5,300; Lehman, $5,000.

One More Count Before Period
Closes Saturday, September 1
REMEMBER that this is the last count before the close
o f the First Period o f The R e n t e r Campaign, Saturday, Sep
tember 1. Just TWO more days to win or lose, for that is
practically what it means. The standings made Wednesday
will apper in The Register Thursday, and the question now Is,
WHO WILL HEAD THE LIST? Office will r ^ i n open until
8:80 p, m. fo r convenience o f local members. Out-of-town
members should send their reports to arrive at Campaign De
partment not later than Thursday morning. USE A SPECTAL
DELIVERY STAMP I

Read “ How Period Will Close
in Thursday Issue
TWENTY
Five-Year Subscriptions
to

LEGATE
Rural Bureau to APOSTOLIC
DIES OF TYPHOID
Hear Experts at
Meetmg in Kansas

g

MI L L IO N C R E D I T S

St Catherine's Parish

S a le * m « * * a f * * f r o a o u r p r a c t ic a l f r ia a d * — A n d * O u t m * r it e n d a p p r e c U t *
1
o u r t r a d * . G h r* th e * * tb * p r * f * r e o c «
meeting.
Following the Mass, the first ses
sion o f the meeting will be held. Tht
Rev. A. J. Luckey o f Manhattan;
Kansas, will preside.

For Midnight Lunch, Keen Ham
burgers, Best Coffee, Ice Tea and
All Kinds o f Soda Drinks

J. Leo Stack Now

Federal Confectionery

Phone South 123

for four months.

Bpeer Blvd. at Lincoln
newspaper man, 20 years ago.

We Use Artesian Water

■
^
[

99

GODLESS HOMES CHIEF
CAUSE OF DELINQUENCY
Los Angeles.— p ea k in g at the
cleeing session o f the conference on
juvenile delinquency and dependency
at the University o f Southern <3alifornla, Superior Judge R ob t H. Scott
asserted that juvenile delinquency can
be traced to parents o f broken, God
less homes.

St. Louis’
W A L S H M O TOR C O M PAN Y

Authorized FORD Dealers
3537 Seutb Broadway
Sonth. 8964

Englewood 165

St Philomena’s
THE V O G U E
Cleaiiing—Repairing— Dyeing
Tailoring
We Call For and Deliver
3504 East Twelfth Avenue
Telephone York 7633

Shrine of St Anne
ARVA'PRIDE FLOUR
MAKES BETTER BREAD
Grain end Poultry Feed
at Denver Price*
Arveda, Cole.

ASH TO N CHEVROLET

deputy o f the K. o f C.

(Chevrolet Cars
Phono Arvada 232

"The Lumber Yard
That’s Different”
PHONE ARVADA 243
Arvada

Colorado

St John’s
Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
Member o f Red and White
Chain Stores
W. F. Hennesy, Mgr.
1123 E. 4th Ays.

Phone South 5390

Carries a Full Line o f Shoes -nd
Dry Goods fo r the whole family.
School Supplies

JOHN SPRINGER
3417*19 W. 7th Ave.

|Ce7 *tone 2630

Something New
Stop On Your Way From Blitch’s
4397 Federal Boulevard
Phone Gallup 9370

A l l K in d s o f R e p a ir W o r k

1t

M cM A N N A M Y Q U A L IT Y
GROCERY

preach the doctrines o f justice.
FATHER LYONS, S J., DIES IN
CHICAGO
Chicago.— ^Rev. William P. Lyons,
S.J., founder o f The Loyola Uni
versity Press, died Aug. 20 at Alexian Brothers* hospital. He had been
at the hospital since July 23 and
failed to rally after a recent opera
tion.
thq world.”

Groeerle*, Fruit*, Vegetahle*
Corn-Fed Meats— Smoked Meats
Best Quality only. Oysters in Season
4120 W. 38th Ave.
Ph. Gal. 1827*W

MERIT

GROCERY

•
GROCERIES, MEATS
Dry Goods— Men’s Fumlsbings
Shoes— Hardware
Gallup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W

St Dominicks Parish
B M aaagc* (rsm

e u r p r a c t ic a l ( r la n d * — A rm * t b a t r a a r i t a n d a p p r e e ia t *
e u r t r a d e . G h r* t b e e * t b a p r e f e r e n c e

Tho Pariah Moat Shop
Franciscan

I f It’s Broke Bring It to Us—
We Can Fix It.
720 Knox Cl. Phone Keystone 2629

4995 LOWELL BLVD.

land.

SPANISH VETERANS TO
CONVENE IN HAVANA
Washington-— ^Three decades after
freeii^ (Juba from Spain, another can speakers.
American army -will invade that is
land on a peaceful expedition— to
gather at the national encampment
o f the United Spanish War Veterans first delivered to the English.
at Havana October 8 to 12. Twenty
thousand veterans who fought in BETTER DIVISION
Cuba, the Philippine Insurrection,
Boxer rebellion and the World war,
(Continued from Page 1}
are to make the trip. They will b4
welcomed by President Machado of
the Cuban republic.

Under New Management

W.38th and Irving
Gallup 741
Z IM F O R FO O D
W a tc h O n r L o ud Sp ««k*T *
C h a in R e d a n d W h it * S t o r a i

o f Franciscan Studies at Oxford.

The Drake Service
Five-Pump Station

;

LAKE’S MARKET

e

2446 Elliot, with Piggly Wiggly

^

Quality and Sarvieo at
Modarato Price*
Dewey I^ke, Prop.

Corner 25th and Federal Blvd.
S in e U t r U * a , U . 0 . a n d R c g n la y
O a m p le t* L in * o f S in c la ir O il* . B ln *
S u A c o G a* a n d O il. R o b a r Mptor
F u e L O r t c t ln g a n d O U in e b y R lc b
P o w a r G un S r iU n i.

Come Once to Hava Your
Shoe* Repaired at

N o w li t h e R l s b t T im e t o O rd e r
Call Gallup 5128

g

WILL HANDLEY’S
..
J

e
°

n

®

a

a n d T ou w ill * I w s y * r e p e a t t b i t A n t
it e p . b * e * Q * e w e a r * n d w * t a r - r * * U t I n g '
L c * t b « r i* n ie d a n d th e W o r k m a n ib ip
i i N * * t a n d S k t llf n l. 3 4 S 8 W . .3 3 a d
A v e n u e , b e tw e e n L o w e ll a n d J u l i a n

The firms listed here deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
ybur patronage in the different lines of business,

COAL

L o w 8 u m m * r P r ie t * On
D e liv e riO * H i d e In Rvery P * r t* b
F. A. Mumford
Let Ue Give You an Estimate
on Cleaning and Ravening
J
Your S lid es
R. H. STANLEY

DENVER SH AD E A N D
D RAPERY CO.
2135 Lowell Bird. Gallup 7144
Prompt Service in Every Pariah

Imported and Domestic Cheese
Milwaukee Lunch Meats

25 Broadway

REMEMBER!

E. W . ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.
'Everything for Building**
Yards, Officj and Woodworking Mill
201 W. Iowa
Phone South 31

T H E
B R O A D W A Y
D EPARTM ENT STORE
COM PANY
J. M. CONES, Pres.
21 to 51 South Broadway

St. Joseph’s C.SS.R.
VAN ZA N T

Miller, Penn, and Miehalin Tire*
Pre*t-0-Lite Batteries
Radio Batteries Recharged, SOe
You Bring Them

L. C. TULLOH, Service Station
538 Santa Fo-Dr.

Phona So. 1782*W

Cathedral
RUBENSTONE
GROCERY & M A R K E T
Staple. Groceries and Meats
Fruits and Vegetables
Free Delivery.
Courtesy
800 E. 18th Ave. Champa 9039

A L T A M A R K E T CO.
400 East Colfax

BARNUM GARAGE

■

W E R N E T S DELICATESSEN

N E W T OLSON LUMBER CO.

Holy Family

Gallup 1157
Phone Orders Given Prompt

N l ^ Phoat Se. SZ02.W

Acetylene Welding

JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
Rio Grande, Burlington, Santa F«
and Trucks ’
Watch Inspectors
Arvada, Colo. Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Etc.
Your Own Terms
Phone South 1691
772 Santa Pe

' TH E ZIM M E R M A N
M ERCANTILE C O M P A N Y

2349 Weat 44th Ave.

Protestants Love
Francis of Assis

^

COM PANY

THE TAVERNE
SANDWICH

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

Phone South 9514

South 8459

CLEANERS A N D DYERS

Right W a y Builders

OBERHAUSER
PHARMACY

EXPERT REPAIRING
O n A ll H a k e s o f C a r * .
O u r P r ic e s W ill S u r p r is e Y o u
WILLIARD BATTERY STATION
428 Broadway

Imported and Domestic Cordials

“ Y o n r P h o n a 1* O n r O o o rb tU ’’

41st S t and Elliot

DRY W A SH

S. & S. GARAGE

N IX A N D SEGER
See Our New Homes We Are
Building in St. Catherine’s Parish,

date for congress to succeed Ben C
Hilliard. Throughout his life in Deh

of

Phone York 4789
East Twelfth Avenue at MadUoa

MetrO-(Jold-wyn-

Zott Laundry Co.

ficance

PIERCE H A N D LAUNDRY:

23rd aad Larimer Street*

BARNUM SHOE A DRY
GOODS STORE

Phone Gallup 7439
3022 W est 38th Avenue

for

W A L T E R EAST A CO.

3490 Weal 38th Avenue
Home-Made Bread a Specialty
J. M. Connatt, Prop.

A Complete Stock at Moderate Prices
manager

5e p^r lb., and Ic per piece
No Bundles less than $1.00

Presentation

FEDERAL HARDWARE STORE
ant

WE HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
MACHINE
and are now in a position to give the
best sanitary service that money can
buy. Drop in and see our plant.

Home-Like
Bakery

Drive to the Comer of
44th and Federal

St. Frauds
de Sales’

Sacred Heart

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY

Benedict’s abbey, will be (
o f the Solemn Pontifical
Mass. The Rt. Rev. Thomas

Read “ How Period Will Close’’
in Thursday Paper.
ROCKNE TO SUPERVISE
ST. THOMAS’ FOOTBALL
S t Paul.— Knute Rockne, widely
known coach o f the University o f
Notre Dame, has been named gen
eral supervisor o f football at S t
Thomas’ college by the V ery Rev.
Matthew Schumacher, C. S. C., new
president o f the institution. Under
the plan outlined Rockne, who will
remain at Notre Dame, would have
general euperviaion over tte football
activities at the college with Father
Joseph Gibbs as athletic director.

Annunciatioii

tiie conference, ^ 1 preside.
Wednesday morning, the Rt. Rev.

The Register
Will Give Any Member

PREFERRED PARISH TRADING LIST

Rome. — Cable dispatches from
Saigon to the Sacred CongreMtion o f
Propaganda Fide announce the dw th
in that th y o f Monsignor Constantine
Aluti, Titular Archbishop o f Fa^
LO NDON M A R K E T A N D
Apostolic Delegate to Indo-China,
GROCERY
The cause o f death was typhoid f ^ * «
Osuur Tunnel], Prop.
His Excellency, Monsignor Ainn,
was named to his important post by Quality Meats and Groceries
Apostolic Brief o f May 2 8,1 9*5 , and
3S00 Walnut Struut
was raised to the dignity of
bishop by Consietorial Decree o f May Phonatx Main 5239*^KaystoBa 393T
28, 1926. In bla short period o f se^*
}ce at his post, he had made a Mlendid
record, in his devotedness to t o w k PAGANS WORSHIP ALL
and in his care both to serve the Holy
SORTS OF REPTILES
See and to show the highest consider
ation fo r the mission fbrees over
(ContinBed from Page 1)
whom he was placed.
their dead relatives come to life in a
fishy form. Rodents and climbing
RAPS C O M P A N IO N A T E
animals are held sacred ip eastern
M AR R IA G E C R A ZE Cochip, China.
“ ‘Pbor p u s ^ is not 'poor* nor does
(Continued from Page 1)
she need nine lives among the
Mangs, a low Indian caste who ref®L®ye^8hould^
it 18 88 II 8 8010161 SBOiya CTy, * rards the cat as a sacred animal.
iledge allegiance to the Stars and Their most solemn oath is sworn ‘by
Jtripes unless I happen to like a red the sacred cat.’ Another caste o f
flag o f anarchy better, and I must India called the Naodas swear by the
■teep my freedom.’
sacred dog pr cow.
“ Thai kind o f marriage. means
“ The Splomon Islandefs epn make
woman reduced tq Slavery, children any animpl saried among their rela
left to public asylums and man bid- tives. When 8 tribesman is about to
( en to fling off all permanent dedi die, he calls his relatives to his death
cation in favor o f momentary pas bed and tells them what sort o f an
sion.
animal hq wishes to reoelvp his fouL
“ But suppose these two say we are It may be a bird, a b u w rfly or a
both weak and fallible hqman brings, shark. Whatevqr it is, the creature
each incomplete and one-sided, each named hePcefbrtn is held sacred.
needing the frank and wholesome
“ Tigejrs are seldom killed by cer
criticism o f the other, eaeh hoping tain Sumatran tribes. I f one is killed
ly daily self surrender to grow into accidentally or in self defense,'.the
the other’ s life tbat we m ey be heirs dead animal receives an apology, for
together o f the grace o f (zod; then, it might hav4 contained the soul o f
in miUions o f cases, there has been a one o f the killer’s relatives. The deer
sharing o f joy and pain, a community is a sacred animal among some o f the
o f adventure Snd satisfaction which
Boreno tribesmen^ while in New
have meant such personal develop
ment fo r both as neither could attain Gnineft fish mid pigs are shown the
same respect. Among the Todas of
alone.’ ’
southern India, a sacred buffalo is
killed during an elaborate ceremony,
IMMENSE CHURCH FOR INDIAN
roasted on a sacred fife and t o car
FLOCK
cass ceremoniously feasted upon.
Alamogordo, New Mexico.— Father
‘ "llie Valans, a fishing caste in
Albert Braun is building the largest sontnem India, hold a cock festival
church in the Southwest here.
It when they offer np sacred cocks, seek
will be 181 feet long, 68 feet wide, ing immunity from
disease. In
and 67 feet high, with architecture Malabar, India, the devout Hindus
o f a Mission and Gothic blend. The carry sacred cocks on pilgrimages ai
church will be used by 1,000 Mescal- the worshipers o f Kali carry sacred
ero Apache Indians, o f whom the goats. The more sacred animals they
priest is pastor. He has done a vast can deliver at the holy places, the
amount o f the work on it himself. greater will be their religious re
One wall is 8 feet 2 inches thick and ward.”
contains some 1,500 pound stones.
The work has been under way for PRIESTS AMONG FIRST TO
seven years and is nearing comple
ARRIVE AT SUBWAY WRECK
tion. Thirty exiled Mexican Francis
New
York.— Priests were among
cans have aided recently in the build
ing. The plans were drawn by a those first on the job in the subway
Philadelphia man. Father Braun is wreck that caused the loss o f sixteen
lives and the injuring o f many per
World war chaplain.
sons, August 24. When the fifst po
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS lice rushed in among the distracted
people, five priests were among
THEY ARE RELiABLE

Atchison, Kans.— The completed
program for the sixth annual meet
ing o f the National Catholic Rural
Life conference, to be held at S t
Benedict's college, here, September
26 and 27, just made public, ia the
most varied yet undertaken by that
body.- The two-day public meeting
is to be preceded, on September 25,
by meetings o f the board o f directors
o f the conferenOe.
In this year’s program, not only are
the strictly religious features o f rural
parishes to be studied from new
angles, but two entirely new sections
are provided fOr, to consider the eco
nomic and social problems confront
ing the fanner and his wife.
In this conference, fo r the first
time,
a wide opportunity is offered
«...
for lay participation. An anH.o
entire •«/..
sec
tion will be devoted to “ The Business
o f Fanning,’ ’ in which farm opera
tors from -various parts o f the couur
try will participate. A. J. McGuire,
general manager o f the Land 0 ’
Lakes creameries o f Minnesota, -will
open the discussion. The fanners’
c o -o n ^ tiv e organization which Mr.
McGuire manages did a bnaineas of
more than $40,000,000 last year. Dr.
W. E. Grimes o f the Department of
Agriculture Economies o f Kansas
State college will continue the dis
cussion o f the general subject with a
iper entitled “ Our Cbanpng Farm
usiness.”
The National Council o f Catholic
Women is ornnizing a section o f
farm women fo r the discussion o f
“ The Farm Home.”
Wbmen from
Wisconsin, Iowa, Illinois, Missouri,
Kansas, Nebraska and a number oi
other states already have promised
to attend this meeting and to lepd the
value o f their experience to the con
sideration o f the farm home in rela
tion to various agencies. This dis
cussion is to be amidified by an ex
hibit o f farm home conveniences to
be given under the direction o f Miss
Jessie M. Hoover, formerly a field
worker in Home Economics for the
United State's Department o f Agricul
ture.
The problem o f adjnating the rural
school to its environment will be pre
sented by the Rev. Dr. John M.
W olfe, suMrin^endent o f sehools of
the Archmocese o f Dubuque. This
topic will afford the subject o f dis
cussion to a number o f experienced
rural leaders, both lay ana clerical.
The Rt. Rev. John F. Noll, Bishop
o f Fort Wayne, and Michael Wil
liams, editor o f The Commonweal,
will be the speakers at a mass meet
ing, the high point o f the conference,
to be held on the evening of Wednes
day, September 26.
The Rev.

Sunday, September 2, 1928
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Phone Main 4220
Delicious home-made Pies and Pastry
Wholesale and Retail

PENCOL DRUG STORE
Denver’s Leading Druggist
DRUGS— SUNDRIES
Prescription* Our Specialty
Free Delivery
Cut Prices
COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA
Phones: York 8300— 8301— 8306

TEMPLE DRUG STORE
Victor 0 . Patorson, Prop.
Prescription Work Our Specialty
Delivery Service at All Times
COLFAX AND LOGAN
PHONES CHAMPA 808— 809

Bl. Sacrament
COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARMACY
O. G. Bechmann, Pb.G.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
Colfax and Colorado Blvd.
Free Delivery
Phone York 9471

Loyola
S. K R A U T M A N

Little Flower
A U R O R A DRUG CO.

GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET
‘ Baby Boef a Specialty
2808 HIGH ST.
Phone York 792
We DeUvei

Prescriptions A Specialty
♦
A Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery
Phone Aurore 237-W

St. Dominic’s
M O U N T VERNON
CLEANERS A DYERS
Preserve by Cleaning Regnlarly

Holy Ghost Parish
RUSrS PHARMACY
Comer 19th and California
Across From Holy Ghost Ghnrpb

Complete Drug Store Suppliet
Prescriptiona Carefully Filled

St. Vincent de Paul

29th and Zuni
Phone Gallup 1268

EAST CENTER GROCERY

HOLMES A U T O SERVICE
General Repairing
Good Cord Tires $5.25

Groceries— F ruita— V egetablei

- Vuleaniising— ^kgdiator Service
“ Good Oil’’ 60 Cents a Gallon
2741-43 North Speer Boulevard)
(C om er Speer and Wyandotte)
Phone Gallup 5436-J

Notions— ^Free Delivery
2117 E. Center

Phone Senth 9161

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISEBf
THEY ARE RELIABLE

_St^day. September 2, 1928

Telephone, Main 5413

THE

MMlea mMsaxM frnm «ur practical fricadc in tliU pariah H f i that Burlt ao4
appraciata eur trade. Giva tbaaa the prafarance

Fraaklin 4786
Free
and OaUrcry

"fiist Deaver'i Inrxeet D n t Store"

E A ST D E N V E R CLEANERS

Franklin Pharmacy

Tailpra and Dr«ra o f the Better
Kind
SAM KOKINS. Prop.
Preeapt Service

34th a Franklin St. Keystone 1753
"IKMEDIATB DELIVBftV

f r a n k l in

The REXALL Store

e l e c t r ic

sh oe

r e p a ir

34th and Franklin
H. HILLERS— The Parish Shoemaker

Mount St. Gertrude’s Academy

Mrs. Vincent Ryan o f New York
city and her sister, Miss Mary Ryan,
entertained a group o f their friends
at a buffet supper in the home of
Miss Ryan Sunday evening.
Mrs. H. S. Figgin and Miss Mary
Figgin have returned to Denver after
passing several days in Estes park.
Mrs. Joseph P, Murphy and her
daughter, Miss Margaret Murphy,
have returned home after a few days
Spent in Colorado Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Dillon and
two small daughters, o f Omaha, who
have been touring Colorado, have re
turned home. They were accompan
ied by Mrs. Dillon’s sister, Mrs. John
FlyUn, o f Denver, who will visit at
the Dillon home and also with Mr.
Flynn’s mother in Omaha.
Mr. Matt Malone and daughter,
Mrs. P. Ward, o f York, Neb., and Rev.
J. Doyle, o f Spalding, Neb., are
spending a two weeks’ vacation at
Denver, as guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
L. R. Guerin.

Boulder, Colorado
Conducted by the Sisters o f Charity, B.V.M.
A Boardinc and Day School for Girls
Fully Accredited
University Affiliation
Primary
Mnsic
Healthfnl Location

COURSES OF STUDY
Preparatory
General High School
Art

Gommereial
Expression
Spacious Campus

For Catalog Addrtss Sister Superior.

Phone 343

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

SL Francis de Sales^

Salts m easafti from oar practical friend*— firms that merit and appraelat*
our trade. Giv* them tb* prtfertace

H. A. HOLMBERG
W a ll P^por and Painta

LUTH’S GARAGE
Day & Night Service South 4776

252 So. Broadway
South 432
Decorating in AH Its Branches

mteSB Years' Faeterr Bnptrieoso at
Detroit
Expert Repalrine on All Hake* of.Cara
Tires and Acceseoriee—Sterata

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Alam eda and South Logan

MILLIKEN’S
GROCERY

FAM O U S GROCERY CO.

The Small Store With a BIG
Btminess
Alameda at South Downing
Phone South 115

W here Better Candies
A re Made
Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated

BERG’S
29 Broadway
South 1441
A Colorltdo Industry

•

South 2558— and

ED D U F F S M E A T M K T .
South 6924.W
Eight Years at First Avenue
and Penn
Cash Carry
Best Quality

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

A. C. M cDo n a l d — Specialist
Cor. Sa. Broadway and Cedar

South 2530

DE LUX
CREAMERY

The Broadway
Creamery

640 E. Alamada
South 916
Do.nble Header Cones
Corbetta Snparier Quality
Ica Cream

Butter, Eggs, Ice Cream
Creamy Cheese

LANTZ

Broadway Corset
Shop

Laundry Co.

Serving South Denver Since
1904
We Appreciate Your Patronage
17 to 23 Broadway
Thraa Phonast South 366

The Kelly Furniture
Company
Exehange Old Furniture
for iftw
63 Broadway
Denvar, Colo.
Phono SonUi 956
________ A. S. KELLY________

H A R D W A R E
Radio-^^-Sporting Goods
Electric
Lawn Mowers Sharpened
We Thank Yon for Your
Patronage.

R A N D A L L R A D IO &
H AR D W A R E COM PANY
Sonth 9485

28 Broadway

TH E B R O A D W A Y
H A R D W A R E CO.
P ls t r ib u ( :o r s ''o f

-YALE-^

66 Sonth Broadway and
1037 15th Street

Mra. Sybil Caasell,
Coraetierre
Expert Fitting Service
65 Broadway
Sonth 1485

F. FIORE
408 So. Bdwy. South 2113
Try Our Service. Free Delivery
A Link in the Red & White
Chain

ROY WOLFF^S
MEAT MARKET
Fresh and Cw'ed Meats
Phone So, 867

19 So. Bdwy.

GOOD PAINT
Sold at Wholnal* Prie«*
Pur^ Hoot* Paint, gallon____
Floor VamUh, gallon................... 42.S0

..as.98

South 2840

Patronize your Parish

and Hsadware*
Talaphona Sonth 1064
94 South Broadway

fx y r U a

GRANDMA COOKIE COMPANY

Call and Deliver Everyxirhere
Prompt Service With a Smile

We

B

r o a d
m o o d
CLEANEKS * DYERS I X

PHONE SOUTH 8485
588<87 Sonth Paarl Street

Ba*in*M 0 «* t Whtr* It 1* Aroreeigitd and Stay* Wh*r« It I*
W«U 8err*d

H. s t r e h l o w

Se3rmour Cleaners & Dyers

Gnrags and Filling Station
Repairing, Greasing, Washing,
Storage and Accessories
Colfax at Monroa
York 6522
Always Open

Yon Phona— We Call

Courteous, Clean Workmen
wUl b* appreoUted by the honnwif*

0 . W. Winn, Prop.— Franklin 1734
Colfax at Cook
Night Number, Sun. 144-J

Phone Fr. 448

Fred Strelow, Mgr.

SEYM OUR
CLEANERS A N D DYERS
780 Colorado Blvd.
WE DO REPAIRING
Prompt Attention Given Parcel
Post Orders
You Phone— We Call *

Groeertea, FmlU, Vegetable*
490 South Logan, Cor. Virginia
South 248
PriM iThatPlaa**

185 So, Penn

Oeed* That Batiriy

South 1713

We Deliver

" A Colorado Industry**

The South Broadway National Bank
100 B R O A D W A Y

■ ■M-6TW

SpeciH Attention Paid to
Parcel Post Orders
780 Colo. Blvd.

Phone York 9326

Repelriog ai>d Xallning

PH E ASA N T
CAFE, CREAMERY, OEUCATESSEN

CHICKEN DINNER

Erery Sunday and Tboraday
Sandwich**— Salad*— Lunch Good*
2814 £att Colfax at Datroit
Phoea York SS83.W
Stop Here When Vleitinf
H crcy HoipltAi

R A Y C* PALMER
Paper Hangmg— Painting
Decorating
York 7430
3405 E. Colfax
See us for quotations on now work

The Golden Star Shoe Repair Shop

Have Your Garments Re
modeled and 'Relined
Up-to-Date
Men’s Suits Cleaned & Pressed 75e
Ladies’ Suits Cleaned 4t Pressed, $1
Work Called For and Delivered

A . K LEIM AN
I486 York St.

Phono York 7526

BANCROFT

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND DYERS
Ralph McLaan
York 6000
Fancy Gown Cleaning Our Specialty
Parcel Post Orders Given Prompt Attention
Phone

Car Waahlag

SM ITH M O TOR C O M P A N Y

E .L R O N IN G E R FOR FOOD

Welding—Repairing

We Have O n ^ the Choicest Brands
It Pays to Know the Difference
Grocarias, Moati, Fmita
VagetabU*
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Franklin 804
Franklin 805

Franklin 4531

557 Milwaakaa St.

W. K. GARRETT
Excellent Materials— ^Finest Workmanship— Prices Reasonable
2308 EAST SIJfTH AVENUE

East Sixth Ava. and Gilpin St.
Denver, Colorado
PHONE YORK 7293

Our Motto: Sanitation, Courtesy
and Quality
Prices Always Lowest

OLIVER’S M E A T M A R K E T
GRAIN.FED MEATS
South 1189

618E. Sixth Ava.

AMSDEN’S DRUG STORE
601 Corona

South 682-683

Delivery Service from 7 a. m. to 11 p. m.

For Quality Barbering
Fatroalsc

O. E. COCKRELL
719 Ea*t Sixth Axanna

D EATH BED W E D D IN G
CANCELS BEQUEST
(Continued from Page 1)
He had been president o f the Catholic
Converts’ League for years.
Mr. West's first wife, Elizabeth di
Zerega West, died Dec. 11, 1925, and
left veluable jewels to the Church
o f St. Ignatius Loyola, while her hus
band in his will made similar gifts to
churches. For some months before
bis death he had been engaged to
Mrs. Loren Oldham Crenshaw, widow
o f a California attorney and lifelong
friend o f the first Mrs. West. His
illness caused him to hav^ the mar
riage ceremony performed a week be
fore his death from tuberculosis
when he v,-as too feeble to make a
new will.

Maurice (Skip) Palrang, an allaround star on Regis college athletic
teams for several years, has been
named coach o f Regis high school.
Paining will coach all sports. He is
22 years old. The new mentor first
broke into prominence while pitch
ing for Regis high school baseball
team in 1924. I^ter he played on
the varsity football and baseball
teams. His first season on the foot
ball squad he played center.
The
next season he was shifted to quar
terback. He played his last fodt^all
in 1926. Last spring Palraiu; doached the Regis college b a s e b ^ team.
He will assume his new duties when
school starts Sept. 6. Football prac
tice will start around Sept 10. Pal
rang succcedfl Floyd Shafer, who re
s id e d last spring after seveA l successM seasons.
KING ALFONSO TO VISIT
a r g e n t in e

soon

Madrid.— King Alfonso proposes
to visit Argentine after the close o f
the Seville exposition, it has been an
nounced in official circles. It was
also stated that his majesty intends
to visit Cuba and other SpanishAmerica,n countries in 1930, if cir
cumstances permit.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

The Jesuit Parish

S*I*s m e*uc**

Irom our practlcri frUnS*—.firm* tin t m*rit uul apfirecUt*
our tr ^ * . Glvt the*e tbo prtftrenco

BROTHERS
PHARMACY

Bring Thit A d and ISc
to the Escher Drug Co., 28th and
High or 28th and Josephine and

,

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
FILLED
Don't Forget the Number
Phone Champa 9241-9242

Get a Pint o f Zang’s
Delicious Brick Ice Cream

________ 3301 Larimer '

RADIO

For Courteous, Snappy Curb

Cleaners-Dyers

Service Stop at

Alterations— Repairing
Phene Franklin 1298
2014 Ea»t 28th Avanue

Canary
Drug Co.

Look up that Winter Coat and have
it Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed
Expert Work at Very Reasonable
Prices.
Suits Cleaned and Pressed 75e

Corner
34th and Gilpin

M A X , The Original Tailor

Keystone 1461

1710 E. 25th Ave.

“ A Bird for
Service"

York 1094-W

Champa 2412

BLANKETS AND AUTO ROBES

7

Washed and Guaranteed Not to SHRINK
Sped»l Attention to PaTcel Post Orders

Colorado Lace Cleaning Co.
41 (X) Federal Blvd.

Phones: Gal. 1000 and Gal. 2800

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CHARLSS

NUN 7S YEARS;
CIVIL W AR NURSE

C A N O N IZA T IO N CASE
OF A M E R IC A N NUN
(Continued from Page 1)
respondence, or who were on terms
of intimate friendship with the Serv
ant o f God, Frances Xavier Cabrini,
although they may not have been
ciilled as witnesses by thi Vice PostuIstor o f the cause, should voluntarily
render what information they may
have in regard to the Servant of
God.
"Religious will send sealed such
letters, as they may have, directly
to us or to the tribunal delegated by
us; or they may give them to their
confessor, who will then communicate
with us or the tribunal eonstituted
by us for this cause. (Can. 2025,

8. 8.1

GenerKl Shoe Repairing and Rebuilding

The Store o f Real Service

Washington.— The Rev. Thomas
F. Burke, C, S. P., former Superior
General o f the Congregation o f St.
Paul the Apostle, and for the last
four years attached to the Apostolic
mission house at ths Catholic Uni
versity o f America here, has been
named superior and pastor o f St.
M a ^ ’s church, San FrsneisCo, to
which is attached the famous Chinese
mission. Father Burke will take up
his new duties in San Francisco early
in September.

Milwaukee.— In the presence of
Milwaukee and Chicago relatives and
religious o f the institution. Sister
House Painters, Grainers and
Mary de Sales, G.S.C., bom O’Neill,
Paperhangers
Estimates Cheerfully Given
in Milwaukee ninety-one years ago,
2406 E. Colfax
Phono York 593 and one o f the heroic band o f Amer
ican nuns who, on battlefields and in
hospitals and prison camps, admin
istered to the wounded and dying
soldiers o f both anhiefi during the
Civil war, recently celebrated the
seventy-fifth anniversary o f her
entrance into ths Sisterhood o f the
Holy Choss at Notre Dame, Ind.

2930 E. 6th Ava.

Storage

REV. T. F. BURKE
TO PACIFIC COAST

Los Angles. — A protest to the
radio commission against the use o f
station KQEF fo r purpose o f defam
ing religion has been sent to Wash
ington by Henry J. Weeks, s nonCatholic o f Laguna Beach.
Mr. Weeks deprecates the use o f
the radio to stir up religious strife
and trouble. He refers particularly
to a vicious attack mode on the Cath
olic Church by Rev. “ B ob" Shuler of
Trinity Methodist church here.

a.

OcSs Ll EM

FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
Thirty-fifth and Walnnt Sts.
Denver, Colorado

Office Telephone Champa 926
Residence Phone Main 4266

Wall Daoorationi, Painters’
Supplia*

SL John^s Parish

Gas and Oils

Melbourne, Australia.— Arriving to
attend the Twenty-ninth Internation
al Eucharistic Congress, to be held in
Sydney, September 6 to 9, Count
d’YanYille, secretary o f the perman^ent coipmittee for all International
Eucharistic Congresses, immediately
uiiderwent a surgical operation, from
which he is said to be recovering.
Count d’Yanville came to Australia
with Bishop Heylen o f Namur, presi
dent o f the permanent committee.

DECORATING C O M P A N Y

Sala* ra«**sf** from eur practical frUnd*— ftrmi that merit and appraelat*
appreciate our trade. Giya tbsas ths prtferescs

GIt * H t a Trial— You'll Com* Again

Backed by Financial Stability and Operated With Business Ability

r a ■■■■»’» ■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■■■■■■■

Fr«d Strelow, Kanagar

3329 East Colfax at Adam* St.
Bart S. DeLacy
Men’s Sewed Soles, $1.25 and $1.
Top Grade Leather and Beat Workmanship

M Y DRUG STORE

Colorado Coffee Co.

Fred Strelow, Mgr.

C O L F A X A U T O SERVICE
COM PANY

Get It From
AUTO CREAM
Keep* You Proud o f Your Car
A t Your Dealers— or
The Freeman Chemical Co.
696 So. Bdwy.
Sooth 2480

SAN FRANCISCO
WILL AID EXILES

Gltr* th«»o tho pr«f»r«nco

We Do the Rest
Prompt Attention Given Parcel Post Orders.

Mothers and Grandma COOKIES
PHONE SOUTH 4237
230 SOUTH BROADWAY
Yonr Grocer Will Supply You

MORE JEWS ENTERING MEXICO
New York.— Jewish immigration
into Mexico continues at a fs^ Iy
regular rate, according to a Mexico
City dispa^ph to The Jewish Tele
graphic Agency. In July 170 Jewish
immigrants arrived, against 120 in
June. Most o f them came from the
Ukraine.

COUNT D’YANVILLE
Call Seymour Cleaners & Dyers, Franklin 448
IS OPERATED ON

All Work Guaranteed
OAclal Brake and Light Testing Stetlon
RAYBESTOS BRAKE SERVICE

Merchants

Las Vegas, N. M.— Sixteen mis
sionary catechists have arrived at the
Victory-Mount Preparatory school
here, from Huntington, Indiana. With
Las Vegas as their point o f departnre, this group will divide into small
bands, one going into the Amarillo
diocese with Lubbock, Texas, as its
center; another entering the Mon
terey-Fresno diocese with Dos Palos
as its center, while the remaining
catechists have been assigned to the
four already flourishing mission cen
ters in New MexiiSo.

Chicago.—-Plans for one o f the
largest building programs ever under
taken by an American Catholic dio
cese have been announced here by
the Very Rev. Robt. Maguire, chancel
lor flf the Chicago archdiocese. It
embrace.*! a huge educational program
calling for the establishment of 19
elementary schools and a total o f 37
building projects.
Cardinal Mundelein’ s interest in
the development o f Catholic educa
tion is responsible for the expansion.
Opening o f De Paul university's
new skyscraper school in the loop will
mark an important advance in Chris
tian education in Chicago. The hew
16-story buijding will house the col
leges o f law and commerce, the ex
tension and secretarial schools anJ
the new loop night school.
De Paul's college o f arts and
sdCnce will continue on the north
side campus, according to the Very
Rev. Thomas F. Levan, C. M., presi
dent o f the univercity. Last year’s
registration was about 6,000.
Next month will find important ad
ditions to the city’s Catholic high
school system. The Sisters of Provi
dence will open their new $1,000,000
building on the west side for the
training o f Catholic girls and the new
S t Michael high school on the north
west side is expected to be complet
ed in time for the fall semester. Two
Polish high schools are included in
Cardinal Mundeldn’s building pro
gram.

Saint Philomena^s

FALBY’S
)2 Broadway

Fresno, Calif.— Catechetical and
social work, particularly in the Mex
ican camps, will be taken up in the
Diocese o f Monterey-Fresno, by the
Society o f Missionary Catechists o f
Our Blessed Lady o f Victory, from
Huntington, Indiana. Four members
o f the society are coming to Dos
Palos, 60 miles west o f here, where
their temporary convent will bo es
tablish^ m Sacred Heart parish.
This order is the only community
in the United States organized pri
marily fo r catechetical and social
work among the Mexicans.
Their
founder was the Rev. J. J. Sintein
o f Huntington. Bishop Noll, o f Fort
Wayne, is the principal friend and
patron o f -the order. The establish
ment o f their mother-house here was
made possible by the contribution of
a Catholic layman of Los Angeles,
Peter J. O'Donnell, who is deeply in
sympathy with the needs o f the Mexi
can people.

San Francisco.— A great winter
festival will be held in the Civic Audi
torium here December 8 to 16, for
the benefit o f the Carmelite nuns ex
iled from Mexico and now finding re
fuge in S t Mary’s college in the
Moraga Valley,
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER
Headquarters for the
Carmelite
festival nave been established in the
Phelan building by the
Carmelite
committee and a statement issued
asking all to aid in the plan to find a
permanent home for the sisters.
Among those sponsoring the festi
val are Mayor and Mrs. James Rolph.
Srim ra**««rcs from our jirnctical frUnas In thU p«ri*h— fim * that merit usd

BLUE BIRD
PLUMBERS

South Broadway Battery & Electric Service

Sanitary

BIGOT FOLDERS APPEAR
IN EAST ST. LOUIS
St. Louis, Mo.— Investigation is
under way by political leaders o f the
well-established minor that anti-Al
Smith publications in large quanti
ties are being distributea from an
office in a downtown building, East
St. Louis, by the secretary o f a pro
fessional man. The publications are
said to be folders o f pink paper is
sued by an organization in ' Ohio.
They list the "dangers” that threaten
the United States if Gov. A1 Smith
is elected to the presidency.
Quotations, one o f them purport
ing to be from Father Phelan, in his
lifetime the editor o f The Western
Watchman, St. Louis, are used to try
to prove hostility o f the Catholic
Church toward the public school.
Friends o f Govemoy Smith have
obtained possession o f a small num
ber o f the folders. Action on Uie
part o f the Cltv Central committees
o f bCth parties is anticipated.

■ppracuto our tmd*.

RAGE THREE

Office, 988 Rannock Stree\.x<»

PROTESTANT RAPS PALRANG NAMED
Chicago Builds
FRESNO DIOCESE
SHULER BIGOTRY REGIS HIGH COACH
GETS CATECHISTS
Many New Schools

Local News

Annanciation Parish

REGISTER

The firms listed here de
serve to be remombered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

“ We order that this doenment
remain affixed for two months from
today at the vestibule of the churches
of this city and archdiocese, so that
it may be readily seen by all ^ e faith
fu l; that it be translated into the
languages o f the countries where the
Missionary Slaters o f the Sacred
Heart have religious houses, and that
it be placed in a conspicuous place in
each house, and finally that it he pub
lished in The New World, the official
organ o f the archdiocese.
"W e trust that all the faithful will
obey tho above orders, so that no one
will incur the canonical punishment
for failure to do s6. As we have
especial interest in the cause o f the
Servant o f God, Prances Xavier
Cabrini, we are very desirous that
the most scrupulous care be taken
by all, fo r the importance o f this investimtion cannot be overestimated."
“ Chancery office, Chicago, 8-111928.
‘Umile Lucia Broccolo, Notary.
“ George Williatp Cardinal Mundelein,
Archbishop o f Chicago."

A B C
A

d i r e c t o r y

r c h it e c t

E. FLOYD REDDING

Keystone 3613

506 Tabor Bldg., Denver

AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
C LEANING
Individual Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway
^ p d e f e l t Direct Service. Ph. So. 3852
AND DYEING
CLEANING
Now Is the Time for Your Summer Cleaning.
We Call For and Deliver.

Prompt Service

ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
Phone South 6049— Sonth 8661— Comer Hiff and Sonth Broadway

ORSETS — We Specialize in Corsets, Underwear
Hosiei-y and Aprons
Rock Bottom Prices, as We Are Closing Out
A. BRADSHAW „

C

1443-1447 STOUT STREET

E

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone Main 2803____________ H. G. REID____________ 1716 Broadway
e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s
AND in s t i t u t i o n EQUIPMENT

H

THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe
Keystone 4291

P

INELU, C ; & COMPANY
Dealers in Pure Itilian Olive Oil and Fancy Groceries
Phone Keystone 4318
1409-11 Fifteenth St.

T

he

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— A fter 4 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— ^Fumigating Vault

W ET. WASH

— When sending your clothes to be washed why

not patronize a Laundry which specializes on Wet Wash.
We have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 U w ell Blvd.— Gallup 390

!
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Telephone, Main 541S

THE

Sunday. September 2, 1928

Office, 9S8 Bannoelc Street

REGISTER

Workers Rush BuOding of
LISTENING IN
Hibernians Score Bigotry and
Cathedral for Sydney Congress
Attack Endowment Foundations

J. B. BENEDICT

ARCHITECT

(Continued from Page 1)

Sydney, Australia.— The 29th In
ternational Eucharistic Congress will
open here with Mass Sept. 5 in S t
Mary’s Cathedral, at which the Papal
Legate will officiate. Night and day
shifts o f workmen have rushed to
compl6t€ ths CEtbedrsJ in tlnio for
ite final dedication September 2,
three days before the opening o f the
congress.
The Papal Legate and 1,000 mem
bers o f the Roman Catholic hierarchy
throughout the world, in addition to
t h a j^ o le hierarchy o f Australia and
hi
New Zealand’ are here
to attend.
S t Mary’s Cathedral is regarded as

one o f the finest specimens o f jo in t
ed Gothic architecture in the world.
It is 350 feet long, 80 feet wide and
the height o f its central tower is 127
feet, whereas the height o f two front
towers and Gothic spires is 232 fe e t
’n e Cathedral first was solemnly ded
icated by Archbishop Vaughan on
September 8, 1882, and has been in
process of construction since.
. Into the four days o f the congress,
September 6 to 9, will be crowded ap
proximately 60 different functions, re
ligious ceremonies and meetings, cul
minating in the Grand Procession o f
the Blessed Sacrament Sunday after
noon, September 9.

St. Joseph*$ Parish

D M u tr a

from our practical frlaixlt In thli, tha RadamptorUt pariah, oa tha West
Sida.

Give thesa tha preferinca

SANTA FE FUEL AND PRODUCE
F.
t. W
w . SHERAT,
snjbJtAT, Pr
Prop.
_

^

POTATOES, FRUIT, COAL, FEED

t

HAY, GRAIN, WOOD AND POULTRY SUPPLIES

545 Santa Fe Drive

South 6958

MRS. DOWNS
Home-Made Candies and
~ Kiat-wich Sandwichea
Ualtad Hilka a Speeialtr
Come Here for Tatty Laochet
»
We Serve the Only Goi^ lOc Toasted
Sandwich in Denver

729 Santa Fa

W ALT JAMES'
HAIR CUT SHOP
311 Weat Sixth Avenue
Cbildran't Bair Cnti, 25c
Giya Ma a Trial.

Onr Work Plaatat

MILLER GARAGE AND MACHINE SHOP
Automobile and Truck Repairing, Rehoring, Lathe and Machine Work
Blackamithing, Body and Fender Work
628-30 Santa Fa Drive
All Work Gnaranteed.
South 3126

TrfE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Cnrtis, Charlea Bnilding

I

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dependable Prescription Service

Telephone Main 1900

Preferred Buying Guide

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotel Cafe
Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
A fte r Maas Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
W e also have wonderful facilities for Catering to BridgeLuncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
to offer.
For Those Who Would Be Well Dressed on a Limited Allowance

■

I

■

I

NELSON’S APPAREL SHOP
4 0 6 E u t Colfax

Talephona Main 3652

Harper Drug Co.

Window Shades

Prescription Druggista

Manufactured
and Inatalled

600 E. 17th Ave., Cor. Pearl St.
Phone Tabor 747— Denver
Free Delivery Service

Cathedral Shoe
Repair Shop

H. S, L A Y
The “ Blind” Man
Phone, York 9365
720 E. Colfax Ave.

August Fur Sale

332 East Colfax
Champa 2310-J
Shoe R e p a in t Skillfully Done
Work Called For and Delivered

JUANITA
BEAUTY SHOP
Experimeed Operator.
All Work Guaranteed

Eugene Permanent Wave, $8.S0
MARV ELIZABETH

York 6142

506 E. 13th Ava.

G. A . ALENIUS
GROCER
Phone So.l 831

303 E. 7th Ava.

D. E. LINE

) I\

Fresh -end Salt Meats, Poultry
Fish and Oysters
305 C. 7th Ave.

Phone South 7472

August Fur Sale
NIELSEN’S
Since 1898

FURS
1334-36 East Colfax Avenue
Phone York 6563 Denver, Colo.

:e
1240 E. Colfax

r

^

York 422

M. C. DRAKE
Super Service Station
6th Avenue at Clarkson
O Kinds o f Gasoline
® Greasing and Tire Service

ALPHA
"A ll Cream” Ice Cream
"A Pat For Tour Palate"
Fancy Fromn Desserts
For All Ocesslont
Horn. DcUvstt
THE ALPHA CREAMERY CO.. INC.
9S Broedwsr
Phone S«. 730—30. 731

For Batter Work Call

G U AR A N TEE
UPHOLSTERING CO.
Furniture Repairing
512 E. 17th Ave. Champa 9128
Res., Gallup 5346-R
A Few Selections o f Odd Chairs
and Davenports on Hand

^ RED STAR
Grocery Co,

PATRONIZE THE FIRMS

530 East Colfax

LISTED HERE

York 5516

CITY LACE & CURTAIN CLEANERS
We Specialize in Washing and Cleaning Curtains, Scarfs, Laces
and Linens in Our Modem, Sanitary Plant
218 E. 7th Ave
Work Called For and Delivered
South 2214

Swanson's Bakery
610 East 13th Ave. and
927 East 11th Ave.
Highest Quality Baked Products
at Reasonable Prices
"Our Goods Must Make Good
or We WUl”

Party Favors
Hand-Made Gifts
B ridft Accsssori.s
THE DANFORO

Decoratif Gift Shoppe
Ph. Cban^Ni 3344

li

314 E .CetfsxAve.

Oriental Rugs
DemMtlo sad Nsvajo
CLEANED AND KEPAIRBD

A R E V IA N BROS.
3825 E. Collsx
Phons York 7549
________Call For and DoUvor
Up-to-Dst« Usehincry
First C Is.. Work Gosrsnteod

17TH A V E . SHOE SHOP
J. P. Cbri.trassn, Prop.
Haro Your Shots Repairod for
FaU Now

712 East 17th Avenue

Atlantic City, N. J.— The Na
tional Board o f the Ancient Order o f
Hibernians in annual session at the
Ambassador hotel here August 20
adopted resolntiona pointing with
pride to the rise o f Governor Smith;
scoring the Ku Klux Klan, the Car
negie Foundation, stage and screen
ridicule o f the Irish, and opposing
prohibition and the present immigra
tion laws. Martin L. Sweeney o f
Cleveland, president o f the national
organization, presided.
The Ku Klux Klan, and similar
secret organizations, were,denounced
for their intolerant attitude toward
{Mlitics and Catholicism in a resolu
tion which declared: "The candidacy
o f Governor Alfred E. Smith for
president has evoked a most shame
less and most un-American religious

intolerimce among the bigoted classes
because o f his religious faith.”
Another resolution opposed prohi
bition “ on the ground o f it beinsTan
encroachment upon the liberty o f the
individualist, having been demon
strated through the acid test o f ex
perience to be not only ineffective
in its purpose but to be an engine
o f oppression in the control o f
fanatics.”
The resolution criticizing the Car
negie Foundation and other endow
ments and foundations termed them
“ menaces to social security and rep
resentative government.” It was de
clared that the Carnegie Foundation
maintained lobbies to further political
)h: ‘
designs, and that the prohibition
laws were fostered by these founda
tions.

K. OF C. SUPREME COUNCIL
IS TOLD ABOUT MEXICO
(Continued from Page 1)
larger distribution than at any time
in the past.”
“ Our standing reward o f $26,000
to anyone who can prove that the
‘oath’ ever was a part o f the Knighte
of Columbus ritual or obligation is
not sufficient to deter this libel,” he
added, “ nor apparently are the tons
of Uterature we have been publish
ing.
“ Nothing short o f criminal prose
cution and the threat o f imprison
ment appears to be sufficient to stop
it, and we will proceed forthwith
against those whom we can identify,”
he declared.
Mr. Hart said that he now has le
gal papers prepared against six so
cieties and individuals who are
“ known to have published and dis
tributed the ‘ oath’ in Illinois, Michi
gan, Iowa and Georgia.” The names,
he said, would not be made public.
New Directors Elected
John Reddin of Denver, John F.
O’Neil o f Jersey City, Francis P.
Matthews o f Omaha, Dr. Claude
Brown o f London, Ontario, and John
E. Swift o f Boston were unanimous
ly re-elected supreme directors. No
supreme officers were elected this
year as all offices were filled last year
and the incumbents elected for twoyear terms.
The convention was opened with a
Solemn Pontifical Mass, celebrated by
the Most Rev. Neil McNeil, Arch
bishop o f Toronto, in Public hall,
Cleveland’s largest enclosed place o f
assembly. The R t Rev. Joseph
Schrembs,
Bishop o f Cleveland,
preached the sermon, and the Rt. Rev.
Thomas C. O’Reilly, Bishop o f Scran
ton, attended.
The hall was decorated f o r the
Mass to resemble a huge cathedral.
When the Mass was over, a curtain
was lowered before the altar and an
address o f welcome delivered to the
delegates by City Manager W. R.
Hopkins. Supremo Bmight Carmody
responded for the Elnighta o f Col
umbus.
"B efore I enter upon the purpose
o f your order and your program of
action,” said Bishop Schrembs in bis
sermon, "let me lay down a few prop
ositions which I consider axiomatic,
in their bearing upon the subject. In
the first place, while the theory
which would make Christianity a
mere tfi-ogran o f social reform is
untenable and absurd, I make bold
to maintain that any attempt at so
cial reform must prove vain and ab
ortive unless it be founded and
charted on the teachings o f Jesus
Christ. Revealed religion is the sum
total o f a man’s relations to his God,
to himself, and to his neighbor.
"A ll the glory o f the civilization
o f nineteen hundred years was the
result o f Christianity leavening the
world. The most glorious ages that
the world ever saw were the ages o f
faith, the middle ages, which a hos
tile world in its ignorance persists in
characterizing as dark and benighted
ages despite the fact that in all the
annals o f the past we search in vain
fo r an era when men were happier,
when contentment was more univer
sal, when human life was more worth
living.
"M y second proposition is that it
is not Christianity which has failed
but the world which has rejected
Christianity.
A false philosophy
which arose some four hundred years
ago and which defied human reason
at the expense o f divine revelation
and refused submission to any save
the authority o f man’s own individ
ual judgment; a philosophy which
started with liberalism in reli^on has
come to a disastrous end at last in
the universal ship-wreck o f nations
as this same liberalism was applied
to matters moral, social, economic
and political.
Return to ChrUtian Principle!
"M y third and last proposition is
that only a, return to Christian prin
ciples can redeem the world and bring
back to it that peace which it lost
when it rejected Christianity. How
will this be accomplished, I will be
asked. The answer is plain. Chris
tianity must be preached again in all
the earnestness and sincerity which
characterized the apostolic ages. This
does not mean merely the work of
the teaching Church, it means the
owerful preaching o f the faithful
ves o f tha Church’s children as welL
The o r d i n ^ layman in the pursu
ance o f his daily duties comes into
a most intimate contact with the
world around him and has an opportun i^ o f p r e a c h ^ Christ and echoing
■ _ His D
(
powerful
message o f salvation, such as seldom comes to the
clerCT. To become thoroughly ef:Uve, ■
fecUve,
however, this activity on the
part o f the Catholic laity must be
well ordered and thoroughly organ
ized. Solidarity is the watchword
everywhere today and this principle
o f solidarity must needs be applied
to the effective work of the children
o f the Church.”
In his annual report. Supreme
Knight Martin Carmody said:
"Even granted that the govem-
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ment o f Mexico can exercise a cen
sorship o f the press within its own
borders, and may expel the repre
sentatives o f foreign publications
and news agencies who send out mat
ter not approved by its censors, yet
surely, in the interest o f truth itself,
the press o f this country should de
cline to publish as facts that which
obviously has been distorted to serve
Mexico’ s purpose, and is not the
truth. By its silencft, at least, i f not
by open exposure it £0uld thus servo
notice on Mexican authorities that
the press o f this country can not be
used as an agency to spread their
vicious propaganda.
"A s Catholic citizens and Knights
o f Columbus we are justified in pro^testing, and we do most earnestly
protest this continued affront to us,
to the Catholic Church and to our
order, and we respectfully demand,
that the press o f this country desist
ftom longer presenting under the
guise o f Mexican news that which is
intended by the Mexican government
not only as a reflection upon Catho
lics within that country, but as well
upon Catholics and Catholic organi
zations in the United States.
We
insist that no different method be
followed in presenting the accounts
o f holdups, murder and banditry in
Mexico, than is used in presenting
like news items occuring in this
country.

FATHER FINN SAYS
GIRLS ARE BETTER
(Continued from Page 1)
Silver cup trophies were awarded
for the best three bulletin board de
signs: First prize to Loretto Heights
college, Denver; second prize, Notre
Dame high school, Cleveland; third
prize, Webster college, S t Louis.
The prize for the best poster went
to a student o f S t Mark’s high school,
St. Louis. It was inscribed: “ Shield
of Modem Youth.”
In the slogan
con test S t Xavier's college, Chicago,
won the prize, with “ Individuality for
Each, Spirituality for All.”
Miss
Thelma rape o f Webster college, S t
Louis, was awarded the prize fo r the
best “ parody” o f a popular song.
MUSSOLINI NOVEL IS AWFUL
RELIC OF HIS YOUTH
When Mussolini was aged 26
and a sort o f handy man for a
Socialist newspaper in Trentino,
he wrote a vivid serial which was
violently anti-clerical. A writer
has committed the literary crime
o f translating the thing into Eng
lish. Because o f Mussolini’s pres
ent fame, the book is getting
lengthy reviews. But critics who
tell the truth speak o f it with the
same fervor as The Chicago Trib
une, which says:
" ‘The Cardinal's Mistress’ is
the most over-keyed tale that has
come this way since mediocre
writers began trying to •do the
thing the elder Dumas did. Literarily, it is the work o f a fresh
man in high school., Its only in
terest for readers toiiay is the fact
that Mussolini wrote it.”
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St. Marjr’ t Branch No. 298
Meetings held in Central Sav
ings Bank Bldg., first and third
Thursday o f each month.

The division o f sects con
stantly p o w s . The Christian
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means original with Mary
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DENTISTRY

Ramsey MacDonald, former
labor premier of Great Britain,
who has been lecturing in Can
ada, declares that "w e are in
evitably headed toward Social
ism.”
He mentions the grow
ing public control of water
power, railways and public
utilities as evidence.
Yes, but the public secures
these things by paying for
them, not
by coi^fiscation.
Communistic enterprise, with
in limits, is as old as the human
race.
W h at makes modern
Socialism distinguishable from
other polihies is its fundamental
denial o f the rights of private
property. A State that decides
to conduct a certain enterprise
itself and that buys out a busi
ness or puts up the cash to es
tablish it after the manner
of any capitalistic corporation
is as far from accepting the
Mexican Policy Unchanged
Socialistic principle as is a cor
Pursuing a course determined up poration that seUs stock to the
on after most careful consideration public.
o f all the circumstances, and guided
by the judgment o f those who, we
believe, are in the best position to
inform us o f the facts and advise us
as to policy, no substantial change
has been made in the policy o f the
order toward the Mexican situation
from that reported a year ago.”
Declaring that the organization has
continued to administer the fund o f
more than a million dollars contrib
uted by its members fo r the relief
o f Mexican religions refugees, the
Supreme Knight said the order has
distributed more than 5,000,000
pamphlets on Mexico, and that re
quests for more continue to pour in
not only from all jparts o f this coun
try, but also from Central and South
America, England, Spain and other
European countries.
Mr. Carmody then outlined the
welfare work |n Home undertaken by
the Knights at the personal a p i ^ o f
the Holy
” 15 Father, and the achieve
ments o f the Boy Life department.
Charles W. Darr o f Washington,
D. C., presented to Supreme Knight
Carmody lAe pen with which Presi
dent Coolidge signed the congres
sional act setting aside a site in the
national capital for the monument
to be erected under the auspices o f
the K. o f C. to the memory o f James
Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore. Su
preme Knight Carmody announced
that the pen would be placed in the
organization’s permanent archives.
Detroit has extended the Knights
o f Columbus an invitation to hold
their 1929 convention there. The
selection o f next year’s meeting place
has been deferred, however.
It is estimated that fully 7,000
delegates and visitors attended the
reception and ball held at Public hall
here Tuesday evening as one o f the
social functions o f the convention.

1669 Broadway

Chriatisua Science workers may
consult with the doctors **on
the psychological aspects of
the case.”
Mrs. BUI charges
that the opposition to doctors
hsis been built up by the Bo*>
ton branch o f the denomina
tion rather than by Mrs. Mary
Baker Eddy herself.

"Children,” a magazine for
parents, in its Augrust issue had
an interesting symposium on
whether or not children ought
to be spanked.
“ Spare the rod and spoil the
child” is a doctrine taken from
the Scriptures. If a child really
needs a spanking, he ought to
get it.

Libera nos, Domine, from
children who are never pun
ished.
Sinclair Lewis* novel, "Elm er
G antry," hsis not been very
well received by the New York
critics in its dramatized form.
These critic* are not always in
fallible;
remember
"A b ie ’s
Irish Rose.”
Although ‘ 'Elmer Gantry”
exposed a certain obnoxious
tsrpe o f preacher, and with all
the defects o f the book did a
good service in reminding the
cleri<i of this type that he
was gettin g.aw ay with noth
ing among intelligent people,
nevertheless we hate to see the
play continue. There are too
many people today ready to
smear every clergyman, good
or bad, with the dirt they find
on one.
G o v e r n o r Sm ith r e c e n tly
suggested that Judges and
juries should merely decide en
the facts in a criminal case,
and that the diagnosis and
treatment of the offender
should be decided by a board
of medical and social experts.
Dr. C. A . Winslow, head of the
Department of Public Health
in the Yale School of Medicine,
and president of the Connecti
cut S ^ ie ty fer Mental Hygiene,
accepts the suggestion as wise.
The m odem science of sociology, while much pure bun
combe is written in its name,
has shown that a sympathetic
understanding goes far towu-ds
the cure of crime. The system
that mechanically sends a lad
who h u fallen only once into
a prison in the midst of
hardened criminals is funda
mentally wrong. Men are not
machines and are not to be
treated as, such.
Experts,
thoroughly trained in human
nature, can do wonders in
handling the unfortunate class.
The success of the juvenile
court movement has proved
this. The Church has proved
it throughout the ages with her
work
in the
Confessional.
Priests know that they ususJly
accomplish far more through
the Confessional than they do
through the pulpit. But men
tal hygienists, if improperly
trained, can do more harm than
good.
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Dr. Paris
301 American Theater Bldg.
16th and Curtis

RYAN DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

The REXALL Store
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HELEN WALSH
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 16TH STREET

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

LEANERS AND DYERS—
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS

C

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

75c
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

Holy Family Parish

Sale* meaaaf^ from our practical frleada fa thfa pariah— ftrm» that merit an4
approciata our trpda. Give tbaao the preferaaca

SALINE COAL & FEED COMPANY
J. A. Willis, Manager
Try Our Big Three— Mix Hen Feed— 20 par cent Laying Mash and
Growing Mash— AU Other Grains at Lowest Market Prices
At 38th «nd Wolff
___________________________ Phone GaHap
Bobbing, Hair Cutting

Hardware, Paints and Glass

Best of WorJemanship

3966 Tennyson Street

Give Us a Trial
39tb and Tennyaos

Gallup 1381-W

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ARTESIAN W A T E R

FLORISTS

ARTESIAN WATER
T)ie Popular Table Water
Cooler Service for the Office
Artesian Water, Soda Waters and Near Beers
WINDSOR WATER A BOTTLING CO.
Y o ^ 8858
3030 D ovsm t

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PARK F U » A L C051PANY
Phone Main 1718-1714
1848 IROADWAY

CAFE

E. S. TOY
Steam and Hot Water Heating. Hot Water
Work a Specialty. Eetimatas Fumishtd
1718 East 31it Ava.
Shop Ph., Yoric S14U: Res. Ph.. York 3294

NEWHOUSE CAFE
In the Newhouse Hotel
Champa 7S00-W
308 East Colfax Avanae

COAL
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Office. 1401 W . SSth A t *. Pheae CaL 473
Yard. 1400 W. 82ad Are.
THE HOME OP HOUESTEAO LUMP COAL
STORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
Coal, Wood, E ar and Grain
OFFICE PHONE: YOBS 566
Quality and Service
4238 York SL

DELICATESSEN
S1TTEIU.E a ROESCH
DelicatesMo, Bakery. Laneb Room. Asents.
for Fom i’s Alpenkracntcr.
Champa 7688
J. Sitterle. X. Roeseh
1888 18th St.

DRUGGISTS
ALAMEDA PHARMACY
D rufi, Sundries, Prssoriptions
Fountain Service
300 Se. Broedvay
Phooe South 12S4
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
win be filled correctly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. So. 2098
1096 South CayloH St

H E A T IN G EXPERTS

HOSPITALS
S r.

ANTHONY’S HOSPITAL
Coaduetsd by
Sisters o f St. Francis
W. SIZTEEKTH AND QUITMAN
MERCY h o s p i t a l
•
1619 MILWAUKEE ST.
Conducted by the Sisters o f Msrey
Phons York 1900
Taka Colfhx Cat

LAUNDRY
MRS. MARTIN'S HAND LAUNDRY
Saves you at least 25 per cent on your
leundry, end clothes washtd here last longer
because we use no adds, only pure soap and
water.
To safeguard health your family
bundle Is . washed separately in several
changes of water, and dried in the snn. Ail
your wach Is returned clean and sweet and
sanitary. No charge for minor repaira. Sllke
and fanoy work a specialty. Also wet wash,
rough dry and finished. Call Champa 4850
for new price-list Just off tha press. There
is a big difference between Martin Service
and ordinary laundry service. Try us this
week sad compare the costs and rasults.
2021 Walton streeL Work eatlad for and
delivered.

PLUMBING

V. A. VKVR
Plumbing, Gas Fitting. Hot Watar Fitting
EARNEST DRUG CO.
3210 £ . Colfax Ava.
Shop Ph., York 811
Residence Phone. York 980-J
BROADWAY AT SEVENTEENTH 9T.
Flat Iron BuQdins
Telepbono Main 7723
Denver

TINNERS

DENTISTS

Gutters, Chimney Tops, Furnace InstaUing
and Repairing.
Job Work Our Speciaity.
Estimates cheerfully given.
OR. E. R. ME.ES
W.
F.
HIND.
TINNER
Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 6 P. It.
910 W. Sixth Ave. Shop Phone South 7890
Eveninss by Appointment
Res. Ph. Champa 5882-J
769 Santa Ft
Phone. South 70S8 Just Off'Santa Fe.
J. STEWART JACKSON
DENTISTS Phones: Sooth 1827— Residence, So. 50Bt-J
South Denver Sheet Metal Worka
J. STEWART JACKSON, JR.
Guttere. Fumacee. Skylights. Comlcea
Suite 628 Hack Building
and Jobbing
Telephone Haln ZOSS
Pea 1828 Sherman
GEORGE BADER, Proprietor
1418 South Broadway

BATH S
T O W E L A N D LINEN SUPPLY

COOKS RUSSIAN BATHS
MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
Natural Heat From Hot Rocks
Servica furnished for Offices, Barbers, BstPries, BO Cants
Curt for Chronic Uric Dtsssses
tsurants. Storss and Banquets
Ladlei* Day. Monday
480 S. Humboldt
Pboaa South IToe
1818 Clay
Phene Champa 8081-W
& P. Dunn, Mgr.

